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visiting old friends here who are glad t? 
see him looking as if the world was going 

uwell with him.
Mr. Theop. De* Brissy, who has, for 

more than twenty years, held a responsible 
position in the employ of Mr. J. B. Snow
ball, has accepted the position of manager 
of Mr. Gibson*» Urge milling F butinées at 
Blackville. He has the best wishes of the 
whole community, for his success in the 
new and enlarged field before him.

Smelt IfteheriM-

The Globe says :—The smelt fishing open
ed Dec. 1st with an unasoal large catoh. 
Over 200 tons were taken on Saturday from 
Shediao river. The fishermen averaged from 
$50 to $ 100 each.

і ш диь mente affecting the official character of his 
dead predecessor.

present some minutes before the beginning 
of the regular session.”

The first subject was introduced by Mr. 
MnLachlan and the second by Mr. Steel. 
The chairman claimed that both subjects 
were important.

After singing, the Rev. J. McCoy formed 
the congregation into a class and taught the 
lesson previously announced, viz 

“JBSUS THE CHRIST."

Instead of using the blackboard, as the 
previous teacftersJ)ff*Vlone, be circulated a 
printed syllabus the audience so that
all might intelligently follow in the lesson. 
The subject was divided into two parts, 
first : Historicil Outline and second, His 
Works.

Under the head of the former, Mr, McCoy 
dealt with the birth of Christ in 4 В. C. 
and explained how the birth should be 
placed at that time, instead of at 1 В. C. 
On this point the lesson was full and clear. 
Jeans Christ was declared to be a descendant 
of David and heir to the throne of Israel. 
The teacher explained the different purposes 
of the genealogical tables in Matthew and 
in Lake. Matthew gives the line tracing 
the heirs to the throne, while Luke gives 
tho lineal descendants. An article on this 
subject in Smith's bible dictionary was 
strongly recommended.

Undef the head of What was He ? was 
discussed the following points :—Christ 
claimed to be divjne, and He accepted the 
assertion of it b^others ; Then, His divinity 
was attested by the circumstances of His 
birth and death ; and also by His resurrec
tion and attendant circumstances and by 
His ascension. Then in Him was fulfilled 
the Old Testament prophecies and types. 
Mr. McCoy also explained how the prépara 
tion of the world for His coming in ethics 
and economics, was a proof of the divinity 
of Christ. The above points were all 
verified by scripture quotations. The dednc 
tmn from the'above was that Jesus was 
the Christ; divine as well as human.

Under the second part of the lesson, viz 
His works, was discussed (1) Hie teaching, 
regarding the kingdom of God, the entrances 
into it and the condition of those outside 
of it. (2) His miracles, those which exhibit
ed power over the elements, (Wind, waves.) 
Those whicli exhibited power over diseases, 
demons and persons possessed by demons, 
and those which exhibited power over 
death. Then much stress was laid upon 
the unique purity of Christ's life, 
the (3) last point discussed under this 
head was the Atonement. Christ's death 
was not an example of heroism, or the seal 
of his love ; but it was the death of the 
binless for the sinful. The deduction from 
the whole was t&t Jesns was the only 
SaViour.

After singing, Mr, Steel pronounced the 
benediction. Miss Letson presided at the

pears to be under peculiar license in such* 
m attere, as any official mas the who can boast, 
as Mr. Adams has frequently done, that he 
don’t care a

Little Ah Sid- ueen immortalized" by Cruikshank and 
Gustave Dore.

MARRIED.
, • Little Ah Sid

Was a Christian kid—
A cute little cuss, you’d declare,

With eyes foil of fan,
And a noie that begun 

Right np in the roots of his hair.

Jolly and fat
Was this frolicsome brat,

As he played through the long summer day, 
And he braided his qeue 

* _ As bis father used to,
In Chinaland, far, far away.

Once o’er a lawn 
That Ah Sid played upon 

A bumble-bee flew in the spring,
“Melican butterfly !**
Said he, with winking eye ;

“Me catch and pull off am wing.”

Then with his cap 
He struck it a rap—

This innocent bumble bee—
And put its remains 
In the seat of his jeans,

For a pocket there had the Chinee.

Down on the grass 
Sat the little sardine,

In a style that was strangely demure,
And said with a grin 
That was brimful of sin,

“Me crush urn butterfly, sure.”

Little ah Sid 
Was only a kid,

Nor could you expect him to guess 
What kind of a bug 
He was bolding so snag 

la the folds.of his loose-fitting drcs*.

“Кі-уа I Ki-yip ya !”
Ah Sid cried, as he 

Rose hurriedly up from the spot,
“Ki-ya ! Yuk-a-kan !
D-----m am, Melican man —

Um butterfly belly much hot !”

*> At the гм-kiivn of Hr. Si л 
of < lu* bride, on November 
Johnston.., Mr. J a nee iY.

■ CroMi, all of B.aekvllle.
^ “Ж Го°
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INTERESTING BITS*for the Department and 
they all know it. The note sent to the De
partment by Mr. Smith and which the 
Department, through postmaster Adams, 
causes to be published in the World is as 
follows :—

About “ТШ bettor" aad Others.
The fuchsia was named for Fuchs, a dis

tinguished German savant.
Plants could not grow if the red and 

orange rays were eliminated from the 
spectrum.

The Russian peasant never touches food 
or drink without making the sign of the

Sr Loen*s Споте*—H*xt Ssbbith 
Neil McKay will preach 

tg the pastor trill preach

Lowib Bartibog, N. B.

Dec. 3rd, 1894.
D. в. Smith Esq., Editor of the Advance, 

Chatham, N. B.
Dear Mr. Editor :—In relation to the 

meeting held on the 19sh ultimo, at Lower 
Bortibog bridge, and the Advance report of 
it, you say in your last issue, that the chait- 
man made ro allusion to the letter which he 
had received from the Hon. M. Adams re
gretting his in.tb.lity to attend. While no 
letter from hi» Honor was read on that 
occasion, yet the chairman had one in his 
pocket from him regretting hi* inability to 
be present. In this letter he speaks of the 
meeting in the most encouraging manner, 
calling it “a move in the right direction,'' 
and promising to do all in his power to 
assist the object of it. Statesman
like, he speaks very enthusiastically 
of certain schemes which are proposed, 
and which were to be discuss 3d on the very 
evening in question —schemes having for 
their object the promotion of the fishing, 
farming, and mercantile interests of the 
North shore of the Miramichi—another 
reason, of course, for establishing a ferry 
between Black Brook and the opposite side.

The chairman also received letters regret
ting their inability to attend, from Mr. J. L. 
Stewart, the editor of the “World,” 
Chatham, the Messrs. Anderson of Church 
Point, R. Savoy, E»q., of River de Cache, 
and Anthony Adams Esq , of Lower Neguac.

All these gentlemen expressed themselves 
unhesitatingly in favor of the proposed 
ferry. Tüe omission of the reading of the 
letters of the prominent men, who were 
invited to attend the meeting, but who, for 
one reason or another oonld not, was owing 
to the< anxiety and concern manifested by 
those who came from the South side,the night 
being so dark and wild,—the darkness 
threatening, as it did in reality, to keep 
them from crossing before morning. Then 
there were the Hod. Mr. Tweedie, 
Messrs. Burchill and O'Brien, as well as the 
editor of the Advance, who had to re ich 
the ferry before Captain Haviland got out 
of patience waiting for them. From the 
very beginning it was a foregone conclusion 
that the business of the meeting should be 
expedited by all means.

Hoping that these remarks may vindicate 
your character for fair play to triend as well 
as foe, and the able reporting of public 
meetings for the Advance ;—and the Hon. 
M. Adams’ constant, time-tested williogness 
to help, by word and deed, the humblest 
movement of the people, even of the re
motest locality in the County, looking to 
the bettering of their condition in any way, 
or the public welfare. I am, etc., etc..

The Chairman of Meeting.

[What we don't yêt understand is why 
the chairman, who apparently was in posses
sion of several letters of regret, should com
municate the fact of h-s having one such 
letter only to newspapers which had no 
known representative at the meeting, while 
ho neither read any letter or even mention
ed that he had any to the meeting or to the 
well-known editor who was present in re
sponse to his personal invitation. Why 
these gentlemen so manage thing* as to en 
able those to whom they give the informa
tion they have in such a way as to prejudice 
those who put themselves to inconvenience 
to serve them is—as Lord Dundreary ob
served— “something no fellah can find out. ” 
It will be satisfactory to the other gentle
men, whose names are now disclosed as 
having taken the trouble to inform the 
chairman as to why they could not be 
present, to know that the Advance is en
able! to do them justice, and we have no 
doubt that their letters were also all “states* 
manlike" and brimming with soulful declara
tions of what they would do for the 
country—if they only had the chance.]

Щw Stlmtbrments.;
andin

... Kssrmco.

Ici his been formed almost « f.r down-

- - ^.rti.od by Mr.
grgBfMNrmB? has what shoppers 
ham and Newcastle want.

S. 3. Asscn -On Tuesday 
at 7-30.the annual meeting of 

^ perish Sunday School Associa
is held in the St. Andrew's

a
g.Chatham, N. B., Nov. 23rd, 1894. 

Hon. Sir A. P. C»mn. K C. M. O., 
Poetmaater-Oaneral,

Ottawa.
regret tn»t I have to 

venience, ana i>erhape, I j#s to 
what seem* an irregularity at 
Office. A number el business men, including my
self,had home important papers to mall last evening, 
bat found they could not mail them, the post office 
being closed and locked for the night an hour before 
the usual time for closing the mails, which is 8 p. m 

It being a public holiday the delivery window 
was closed excepting for one hour each—morning 
and 3vening. Of this it would not be reasonable to 
complain, but it seems very irregular and unbusi- 

like that the mails ahoidd close an hour before 
the rt£-ilar time on any ,dsy, without notice to 
public. Do you not think so?

Respy Yours,
D. G.

To this Mr. Adams publishes the follow
ing reply, which the World says is of the 
same tenor as that sent to the Postmaster- 
General.

<The Moravians claim to have had an in
dependent clmrch in Bohemia as early as 
the ninth century. <*

A man versed in language heard ten 
different tongues spoken while he walk
ed across the Brooklyn bridge the other 
day.

&lain ofincon- 
rs, caused by 

the Chatham Post
V ' ■■

Jh
Times я re hard, ; 

ing these fact*, an 
eturtj are being off 
we will allow a

and money Is scarce 
1 also that inferior 
er“d at lower rtte« t

DISCOUNT OF 20 PER CENT, 
to all students entering either dop.it tm 'nt of our 
Col leg-і bet wee t now an l ChrMtmn 

Now is your chance to 
talnabla lu Canada, at гч* 
offered ajain C tUiogue fre

Roogjiz-
001,414 Of
;hvi

in both
—

If applied immediately after attack 
aqua ammonia, it is claimed, is a specific 
for bee stings. It should be applied 
thoroughly, and will reduce or prevent 
swelling.

The windmill, which is so conspicuous 
in Dutch and Belgian scenery, is likely to 
be seen in India. It is proposed to drain 
the unhealthy fiats around Bombay by 
means of windmill pumps on the system 
of tiie low countries.

ШЩ St John Busiaaea College.
best courses O*).

thv, ray/ nw.'r bttheThe proprietors of the St. John Business 
College have always shown a lively appre
ciation of public needs. Recognizing the 
prevailing scarcity of money, and that many 
are anxious to take a course of instruction 
at the college, who, in the present stringency 
do not feel able to do so, a reduction of 20 
per cent, in fees is. advertised to all who 

center daring the present month. This is an 
offer that should be appreciated by all who 
are desirous * of obtaining a training at so 
excellent and, well knowq an institution. 
[Daily Telegraph.

^ ґ The germs of scrofula are destroyed by 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Bold by all druggists.

St Liwrtaoe Lumber Company.

Very little that is new has developed in 
the matter of the St. Lawrence Lumber 
company dofiog the past week. There is a 
general hope that all parties interested will 
see the wisdom of working together in,, an 
amicable way to secure the best résulta 
realisable out of tkfe large properties and 
interests involved, We see that some of 
the papers refer to Mr. Peter White as a 
creditor of the company, but that ia evi
dently an error—the mistake probably 
growing oat of the fact that he is a Urge 
shareholder- It appears, also, that the 
£8000 loan made by Messrs. Novell* &X3o. 
to K. F. Borns ia secured by £10,000 
worth of that gentleman'a shares in the 
Lumber Company and also that £10,000 
worth of shares additional stand to secure 
the indebtedness of K. F. Burns & Co. 
There is » good deal of talk about the 
English and Canadian interests being array
ed against each other,bat it is probable that 
when they go fully into the whole matter 
the necessity for .unity of action rather a 
division into hostile camps will be found 
the most sensible policy.

The severest cases of asthma are immedi
ately relieved by the use of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral.

S KERR Л.SON.
tit. Juhu N. B.Smith., Шіжмжя have had varied 

В of emelte off eud above
^jbath.n hsvhheeosmsll and thou of tom- 
W&de plentiful. At Tnboeintae and in 

Hnrdwiok then have bun Urge eatchuof
life
gH-Ur. John R. Baldwin 
jjedoolUctor of custom, eta,

------------------The salary, eta, remien the
■me as wider the former collector. We
oongratnlsS» Mv p.ldwin on hi. saooeu in 
the m.tter. Ho will, no doaht, make an igF . 3 excellent .«..r. ■ |

Bais BOW r—Ddo'tforget the rainbow tea 
and eale in Stssdnie Bill, Chatham, next 
Tuesday evening. The ladie» of St Mary'e 
always honor their patron» by making

Ml Odd Fellows’ Hall.

MILL FIRE WOOD«8
. THE MISSES. Plea.-o take notice that all 

mast be’ 1
Ш -

nts for Are wood 
стан in eh nage 

teamster* wil.

J.‘ B. SNOWBALL

І0 notice I
made to Henry Copp 

offl-’o Payments ii ad

її і>я> mer 
Copp,-forS:- Chatham, Nov. 30th, ’94.

To the Editor of The World.
Bib : In returning Mr. D G. Smith’* letter, I 

beg to state that the fact of the office closing an 
hour before the usual time is quite correct, but the 
truth of the statement that several busiueas men 
of the town who had important paper* to mail were 
inconvenienced, is open to very much doubt as ia 
every statement made by chi* gentleman, unies» 
eaunliabtd by proof. But admitting that the 
whole of the statement is true, I have only to add 

in Chatham ia, unde

Miss Mr.vgaret Eleanor Tupper, adaugh- 
ghter of the poet Tupper, has just died in 
London.

The only daughter of Sig. Crispi, the 
premier ol Italy, has become engaged to 
Prince di I.imruaglos.-ia, a Sicilian.

rraden, ^STler the ships have 
pa- '■* і a t:,.e night, ha*4a habit of running 

on the gnt-s off the lawn to bathe 
in the morning lew.

is W і third lives on the time- 
< f <’ і v І - Іoil of thé day—eight 

rk, eight hours for sleep and 
f(-r w л and recreation, 

uers ami Mollie Hues, two young 
paper at Grayson, Ky. 

ilî.’id the Eastern Kentucky Hepubli- 
ul, ns its name implies, is republican

or to my offi 'e 
otbe rec ’gi:ised

e toNew

Ш * at

FOB. SALE.1 1
Тії >ke two iwamodiotHdwelling Ьздчвв ріваяапі.'г 

bvd outlie w<.-»t wide of Canard titreot і ; tho 
town of Ghat ham, ^now occupied by William .1.

For terms and particulars apply to

Chatham, 27th July, 1S94.

that the post office 
circumstances, but following a regulation in force 
under Mr Vondy, my predecessor in offl.-e, and that 
has been followed by mt for the past eight years. 
During the whole of Mr. Vondy’s term, and sight 
year* of my own, this same state of facts has 
existed in so far as holiday closing is concerned, 
and this too without complaint. All ether country 
offices do likewise. This being so you will at once 
understand the true cause of the present complaint 
from the pimp of Chatham, who emuot forget the 
drubbing he lately get when he undertook to run 
this office.

I am, your obedient servant,
R. B. Adams.

The World and Mr. Adame accompany 
the foregoing correspondence with remarks 
of their own which, read between the lines, 
are to the effect that as it is only the gentle
man complaining who is iqconvenienced-the 
matter may be dismissed without further 
attention being given to it. In other words 
that on Dominion holidays Mr, Adams 
must be permitted ti open and close the 
office just as it may sait his convenience.

The baseness of postmaster Adams, in 
attempting to screen himself by making the 
false statement contained in his bttor about 
the late Mr. Vondy’s alleged regulation, is 
in keeping with hie sense of manliness and 
honor. He also suggests in his World 
article—or the editor does for him—that as 
letters can be mailed at the station, U.lock's 
stable and the Adams House it doesn't 
make any difference when he closes the 
post office. In order, however, that thé" 
Postmaster-general may not be without the 
means of understanding fully Mr. Adam» 
peculiar methods, Mr. Smith, on Saturday, 
mailed the following latter to that official, 
with the World article an! Mr. Adams’ 
letter attached :—

■
ht v
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TWEEDIE A BENNETT.v.r, yrv

their entertainments especially attractive 
and nextToesday's event will be a charming 
holitfej getkerieg.

А Ргасимж aw Lvhbir Land,—Messrs. 
C. * J. Ptweett sod Goa D. Piesoott 
hove purchased from MK Geèrge K. Me 
Leod Me lumber privilege» on the Benjemin 
River, Glonceeter county, tor $5,000. end 
will begin to operate it next winter. Mener». 
Prescott will probably build a mill on the 
land in the meantime. —[Time**

Zh.eW start'd яt:5THE CHURCHES- SHERIFF'S SALE.to the cure.
The statement that Miss Philippa Faw

cett, the ‘finely senior wrangler,” is about 
to begin a business enveer as a civil engin
eer is said to be unfounded. She has no 
present intention of leaving Newnham 
college.

The Captists in Sweden number 36,291.
They have 550 chtvrches.

There are now in Madagascar 1,300 self- 
supporting Christian congregations.

Gen. William Booth, of the Salvation 
Army, is about 06 years of age, and is as 
active and vigorous as many men of 30.

The smallest church see in the world is 
that of St. Helena, the bishop of which has 
jurisdiction over three clergymen.

Miss Lucy M. Booth, a daughter of Gen.
Booth, has been appointed commander of 
the Salvation Army in India; 
headquarters at Bombay.

Rev. J. A. Zahm in an article in the Am- Quo of the three dozen shirts possessed 
encan Eccleaiast.cnl Review locates We. b ;їаро1воП at St. Helena, and divided at 
Garden of Men in the land intervening tie- hi, атоая his companions, has been 
tween the confluence of tnc Tigris and 1 ’
Euphrates and the Persian gulf.

Twenty-seven million francs has already 
been spent on the great church of the 
Sacred Heart at Montmartre, and the 
building is far from complete. The money 
has been naised entirely by voluntary con
tributions.

To be sold at public auction on 
Ifith day of December, next, in fro

Saturd 
nt of the Post

ce, in Chatham, between the hours of 12 noou, 
and five o’clock p. m,

the right title and interest of Geoige Dick 
l to all that certain piece or parcel of land 

ivmg aad being in the Town of Chatham, 
of Northumberland end Province of New

m
A:1

situate 1Ш-Bills County of
Brunswick, and bounded es follows;—Commencing - 

north aide of Duke Street at the southwest 
„ icr of the garden formerly owned and occupied V 

by Caleb- McCulley, deceased, thence northerly 
along the east side of Henderson lane one hundred J 
and sixty feet, thence easterly on a line parallel 
with the north side of said Duke Street fifty feet, 
thtuce southerly on a line parallel with the east 
side of said Henderson lane one hundred feet, 
thence easterly on a line with the north aide of 
sai t Duke Sereet ten feet, thence southerly on 
a line parallel with the east side of said Henderson 
lane sixty feet, thence westerly along the north 
side of said Duke Street sixty feet or to the place 
ot beginning and being the same land sold by Mary 
A»in McCmley to the said George Dick by deed 
bearing date the 4th day of November, A. D. 1881.

The same having been seized by me under and by 
virtue of several executions issued out of the 
Supreme and County Courts against the said George

tihirrelf’s Office, Newcastle, this 1st day of Sep
tember A. D. 1894. •

JOHN SHIftREFF.
Sheriff.

THROUGH EUROPE.
V ■ ■ The rending of romances is forbidden by 

the Копії’: lirnee popular tales are never 
put in writing among Mohammedans, but 
arc passed from one story teller to<ШвгаЬІе excitement far » time on Tuesday 

forenoon near the Cundinu Marsh below 
HewoMtle, when Mr. Hntebieoa'e ponies 
broke through the iea They were got oat 

isg.in ssfely, however, none the worse tor 
•their both.

Shockino Aootoxht On Thursday list, 
■while working in the qnnrry st Plaster 
Book, on the Tobiqaeu Valley railway, 

& Ten tiutobison was exes voting s piece of 
rack, which weighed three tons, when it 
unexpectedly fell, striking him -on the head 
end crashing him in n terrible manner. He 
Sled almost instantly. He was 22 years 
old, on mirned sod resided si Andover.

/
bold by auction for one hundred and fifty
francs.

Every passenger landed in a French 
pore from a steam vessel coming from a 
European port, by a decree just issued, is 
to,pay a tax of fifty centimes (ten cents); 
Jrom any other part of the world he pays a

Brussels has-a now executioner. He was 
a waiter Hrn-saloon, and was dared by his 
companions into bet-tiny that he would 
try fur the place, lie won tlie.bet and the 
place, which carries with it a*^Ltry of 
some twelve hundred francs a year.

ч And

m

INDUSTRIAL FIGURES.
The number of idle cotton operatives in 

Fall River is placed at 23,220.
Almost five-eighths of the steamers in 

the world are under the British flag.
The Texas Live Stock Journal thinks 

there are 1,500,000 fewer cattle in that 
state than. there were at this time two 
years ago.

Estimates by the director of the mint 
place the gold product of the world at 
$175,000,000, an increase of $6,000,000 over 
the amount stated in the annual report.*

During the past five years the production 
of tin in the Dutch East Indies and the 
Straits settlements has increased greatly. 
The shipments to Europe and America to 
the end of August, 1894, were 44,118 tons, 
as against 27,557 tons in 1890. The syndi
cate which is trying to corner the market 
will have to obtain control of this source 
of supply to succeed, as well as of the 
visible supply, which was over 20,000 tons 
in August and only 14,000 tons a year ago. 
Westminster Gazette.

m
і

...St- ABÜMW’i Hlcbt arm forВжпжда».—Lt. Col. MaoShane, who 
appoiate4 Brigade Major by the Mackenzie 
government in 1876, and was afterwards 
transferred to Halifax, where, for some 
years, he has been Superintendent of 
Military Stores, has now been retired from 
the service with a gratuity. He has been 
aacoeeded by Capt J. E Corren, of the 
(retired list, Halifax. Cat. MaoShana has 
■not been m gded health for some time.

was NATURAL HISTORY.
Friday evening last—St. Andrew*’ nicht 

—was celebrated by a sapper, concert and 
sale in Masonic Hall, Chatham^ under the 
auspices of St. Andrew's chorch congrega
tion. Haggis was a pungent and leading 
feature of the bill of fare at the supper, 
bat there was also the usual variety of 
turkey, chicken, ham, hot potatoes, eseal- 
loped corn, pastry, tea, coffee, etc, for those 
whose taste had not been sufficiently 
cultivated to be satisfied with the national 
dish. The look of commiseration which 
“Jock Tameon1* bairns" oast upon those 
who couldn't eat haggis was very sug
gestive of the superiority of oar North 
British neighbors ovei the rest of mankind. 
The Jadies who. served the tables were very 
attentive to their guests and that together 
w.th the variety and excellent quality of 
what they furbished left nothing to be 
desired.

• The cdflcert was scmeWhat of an informal 
“ІДТ* AND LEX Liv*” : —It is customary pflair, but none the less enjoyable “for a' 

to welcome stranger* who come to live that. “ The programme as carried oat was as 
amongst ns, but this good old Miramiehi follows i — 

truie seems to be discouraged by the Advocate,
■which practically warned Mr. 
iBntier—a yotfcg lawyer who had stated bis 
.-intention of establishing himself ia Newcastle 
—tbit he wasn't wanted. We do not know 
Afr. Butler, but assume that he is no worse 
tthan other lawyers and, if so, he ought to be 
well received* and g.venan opporunty to 
make the best of his chance* in his new 
pcstkro. >

Characteristic Gknsbosity -.—An Alber* 
correspondent writes to the Transcript :
“About a week since Sheriff Woodworth 
■old st Albert at sheriff * «ale, the personal 
property of the late Beverly* Fillmore, taken 

l ender execution prior to his death at the 
■nit of the Hou» H, R. Emmerson. By 
cider of Mr. Emmerson the whole proceeds 
of the sale were handed over to the Widow 
of the deceased, who is in straibgtened 
circumstances. Sheriff Woodworth obarged 
nothing for hift services. Who will say 
after that, that lawyers and sheriffs have no
,ЛГ ,

In Equity In the Equity Court at 
Frederiotion on Tuesday, before Judge 
Barker, in re Robert C. Boy es and James 

■ v & "Fairley, executor* of Seott Fairley^ Mr.
Gregory; Q. C., move4 for an order directing 
the next friend of the infant children of 
Justice Fairley to convey certain lands to 
Alex. Gtbeon and if need be that all parties 
interested be compelled to join in the con
veyance of said lands to Alex Gibson as con- 
tracted for by said Seott Fairley, deceased, 
upon payment to petitioners of the amount 
agreed to be paid by Ц*. Gibson. Hhi 
Honor granted a summons calling upon the 
heirs to show cause why the conveyance 
should not be made as pseyed for.

The First Regular Train from Black 
JBrook started yesterday morning. Th*
«Sgular Fredericton train will hereafter 
.leave from Black Brook every mornibg and 
*raa to Black Brook every evening instead 

«*■■*& Chatha» as heretofore and it ,рШ go 
wnd return via the Nehon ‘loop line, in- 
«•tead of by the original Chatham. ^Branch 
dine. There will also be a daily train 

' «between Black Bsoofc ind the Junction,
■via Nelson, connecting with the L C; R. 
unaking two trains a day for Black Brook 
and sjîelson. The people of these two 
important centres are to be congratulated 
on the aceommodation thus afforded to 
them through Canada Eastern enterprise.

▲ Bright Wrdping і—Цім Minnie 
Morrison, daughter of A$ex. Morrison, Esq , 
of upper Chatham, and Mr. J. Q. Forrest 
of Boston, were married yesterday morning 
by Rev. Jos. McCoy, pastor of St. Andrew's 
otturcb, at the residence of the bride's father.
Mr. Chat. Morrison cousin of the the bride 
was groomsman and Misses May Flett and 
Basie Sergeant bridesmaids. The event has 
been looked forward to with#great interest 

- у or some time by the brides many friends 
, bsre.a large number of whom saw the newly- 

wedded pair off on the 10.30 train for their 
Boston home, whither they ere followed 
with beet wiehee for their future happiness.

"The bride's presents were numerous and 
valuable.

The piraffe has a tongue almost eighteen* » The subscriber offers Napan,
inches long. well known as the late JohnB^^^Tfarm, which

bUon ™iD
The eyeball is white because the blood ani1 firewood.

^::'!ТмеГе 80 m'.nU ^
that they no not.ttl. iiit ti.e led corpusc іез. The land under cultivation is In sp!

The Loire's ej*c has a thick, elutinous and the portion under grass will cut about

t bT*rso rd Mi?,«r.°.nû sasr » simuc.i «.'.posed to (lvisfc, tho viscid secretion fine uew twn-storey dwelling, commodious bam and 
cleanses it more effectually than would a other outbuildings, 
more w::tery usent. Яв «stilst еДооІ le JoeeM..... . , , sud there is a church and also aA living specimen of the largest and, within ж mile. There is a cedar bog 
most deadly snake known (Ophiophngu# And mussel mud in the over in front 
eiaps) !: и їм a-lde,' to the zoologie/ 
gardens of Lonucu. It *,;ows twelve t^ 
fourteen feet in length, and is hooded like 
the cobra. It occur* in India, Burma n:;d
the East Indian archipelago, living in for- __
ests and jungles and readily climbing

The OhMbun Test Office again.
D« 1st, 1984,

Jobn/T'elegraph
seemed, for tho past year or more to have 
had it* Chatham news from the Sun-World 
combination, antf entered quite fully into 
their plans and sympathies, appears to 
think that there is something out of the 
usual course in post office rifatters here.
It said, on Tuesday morning—

The manners of official* under the present 
dominion government are peculiar. Mr. D. G. 
Smith, of Chatham, wrote to the postmaster- 
general to complain that the Chatham post 
office closed on Thanksgiving day an hour be
fore the usual time, thereby preventing him 
and other business men from sending their 
papers by mail. The postmaster-general sent 
this letter to Mr. R. B. Adams, the postmas
ter at Chatham, and he writes to the World 
stating that in dosing at 7 o’clock instead of 
8, he followed the piactice of hie predecessor,
Mr. Vondy, and closing by calling Mr. 
Smith “the pimp of Chatham.” The post
master is a brother of the member for North
umberland, but we doubt whether this gives 
him a right to abuse Mr. Smith, who was 
quite right in bringing the matter to the 
attention of the postmaster-general.

We have the best of authority for the 
statement that Mr." Adams defies his brother, 
the representative of the County in these 
post office matter*, an! it seems that Mr. 
Adams, M. P., is willing to be defied.
That, however, while it may be an easy 
arrangement for those gentlemen, cannot" 
affect the peiformance of what we conceive 
to be a duty to the public. That duty is to 
secure for the people of Chatham and the 
many important districts for which it is the 
mail-distribution centre, the service which the 
officially protected brother of Mr. Adams,
M. P., is paid to perform, but 
which he has most scandalously 
neglected. That official ought to have 
learned by his experience of the last few 
months that he cannot hope to be successful 
in evading the consequences of neglecting 
his duties by addressing personal abuse 
to the editor of the Advance for 
notifying the Postmaster General of his 
short coming#, or enlisting his companion, 
of the Woild, as an auxiliary in the same 
service. He undertook to set public opinion 
at defiance not long since, by declaring 
that he would not engage an assistant out
side of his own hoosehoH, so that the mails lbe 
might be properly handled ; and he based his 
swagger and assume! independence of 
control iu the matter on the childish plea 
that if he wasn’t allowed to do as he pleased 
people would say that “Smith’s complaints” 
had led to his being compelled to “knuckle 
under.” He seemed incapable of compre
hending that his neglect of duty was 
causing inconvenience to the people whose 
servant he is and that he was not above 
the discipline and regulations wisely 
prescribed by the Department for the 
protection of the public against the impo: 
aitions and weaknesses which characterise 
the. class of officials to which be belongs.

If our desire had been to personally annoy 
the postmaster we might, have publicly 
noted the fact that, in consequence of oar 
complaints openly made, he had been in
structed by the department to at once engage 
an assistant end was given to understand that 
the mails on the Tracadie and Canada 
Eastern routes must uot be detained in the 
office, and that local matter dropped at the 
Chatham office during the night mast be 
distributed and ready for delivery in the 
morning. Oar only object *being to secure 
the reform of the service, we were satisfied 
when that object was accomplished and 
hoped that the lesson Mr. Adams had re
ceived would prevent farther neglect of duty 
on his part.

On Thursday, 22nd alt., however, it being 
a public holiday, the postmaster appears to 
have “broken out in a fresh place.” At all 
events, sober and respectable citizen* found, 
at 7 p. m. that, the post office was locked 
against them and that such matter as could 
not be mailed at Mr. U1 lock's stable or the 
Adams House (where letters only are receiv
ed) could not be forwarded that night. The 
editor of the Advance was amongst those 
inconvenienced. Having undertaken to 
assist in preventing the Chatham post office 
from falling too low from its former state of 
efficiency under the late postmaster Vondy, 
and incurred thereby the vilest personal 
abuse on that account from postmaster 
Adams ; and knowing that that official had 
resorted to little acts of meanness in retalia
tion for his former complaint*, Mr. Smith 
felt that unless he was prepared te allow the 
office to be run to suit Mr. Adams’ personal 
convenience, he must again put bis hand to 
the plough. He wrote a note to the Post
master-General, which, in due course, was 
sent to the postmaster for his explanation.
It would be natural to suppose that Mr. 
Adams wool! carry on the correspondence, 
as is usually done and oogfit to be done, 
through the ordinary channel, but he ap-

Нзо. Sir A. P. 1 
Postma

Caron. K C M. G., 
aater-General, 
Ottawa

which hasEven the St.

SSut: I append hereto what appears to be a 
semi-official reply to my communication of 23rd nit, 
respecting the closing of the mills at the Chv.h am 
post office an hour before the usual time on that 
day. I should hardly take tho trouble to сотою ni- 
cate further with you on this subject, as no self- 
respecting citizen would willingly expose ■ himself 
to the kind of attack which your department see ms 
to permit its lepresentativo here to make whenever 
hie irregularities and neglect of dafcv are complained 
of, bnt that I feel, і і justice to myself, I must show 
that from my standpoint I had good reasons—both 
public and personal—for directing your attention to 
what I conceived to t e„ wrong-doing on the post
master’s part.

end id con-

ШЖ ■:
1WM
І8Ш Kxv. J. Amu* Grsxnlssb, after s 

pastorate ot nearly three year», lias, much 
to the regret of bis people, resigned the 
■eharge of HewfMUls, Charlo and J acquêt 
Stiver Presbyterian Charoh. In parting 
with him, hie friends in esoh section of the 
congregation, on behalf of hie people, 
presented him with an addren expressive 
of tfmir esteem and affection, aouotapsnied 
by e purse of money . The some honor was 
done him by the division of the Sons of 
Tewperinwef fitter Charlo.

on the property, 
blacksmith shop 

on the farm 
of it,

Щ $ 4.
which 

lor obtaining fer-11
THOMAS TRAER, 

Lowe Napa*I beg to say that although it is possible the lile 
postmaster Vondy may bave closed the Chatham 

t office on some public holidays, as stated by 
present postmaster, I am sore it was uot his 

habit, and those who are better Qualified to know 
the facta than the present postmaster із, agree: 
with me in і he statement that the alleged “regula
tion,’- so far as it refers to the late Mr. Vondy, is 
untrue. If you will investigate the matter here Г 
will undertake to prove that postmaster Adams - 
in this particular—does a wrong to the late post- 
max ter, who was a painstakln g and faithful officer ol 
good moral character, always sober and attentive to 
UiB duties.

«■
TREES, FLOWERS AND PLANTS.

An orchard!st in Poûioma, Cal., has in 
his пигбегу sixty varieties of olive trees.

Some of the great trees in Humboldt^ 
Cal., are said by scientists to be nearly 
three thousand years old.

The thistle, shamrock and rose are the 
emblems of Scotland, Ireland and Eng
land, probably because of the prevalence 
of those plants in those countries.

About one-third of a crop depends "Upon 
the soil, one-th^rd upon the seed, one-third 
upon carè and cultivation, but eacli 
these must be at its best to get full ad
vantage of the others. If either falls short 
more than its own proportion the crop is 
likely to fall short.

K11j 
Я®! Xі Й

» Wfe Z. TINGLEY,THE STAGE.

Copee’s poetical drama, “RcveroTorellV 
originally produced at the Odecn, has just 
been bronyhe. out with - success nt the 
ComcTlf 1 •'"aiu-aise, with Albert Lambert 
and Pr.nl л:ov.net. who were in the origin
al cast, a:;d Mnu:. DrumLs.

Elcanora D,*. ;v. has just applied for a 
divorce from L.v husband. Signor Cernnchi. 
In hcr r..oason she will appear in “La 
Lup:i,”. a dramatization by Y erg a, who 
wrote tho original story of “Cavalleria 
Rustic:;nn,"’ of one of the most powerful 
of his tales of Italian peasant life.

Surdon has just read liis new play be
fore Siva Lkriihanlt and the Uetiabsunce 
company. It н called: “Gisnionde, Duch
ess de Athènes.’’ The scene is laid-in 
Greece in the fifteenth century, anil is 
founded on a historical incident. The 
scenery will be faithfully reproduced from 
a Vienna manuscript.

HAIRDRESSER, ETC.,

HAS REMOVEDI havo never before heard o* the malls being 
despat'bed or the office doted again st the receptUn 
of mail matter before the regular hour on public 
holidays, і he closing has only applied t-> the 
delivery window- -the offi-o being kept open a* usual 
for the accommodation of box-boldere and those 
having mail matter to poet—save of course on the 
evening of 22nd ult.

—HI8-Bagpipse, Mr. John Templeton.
Solo by Mrs. JE. PayeoD, ‘WVd better 

bide » wee.*
Scotch waltzes,

Robinson.
Solo, Caller Hairin', by Miss Miry Rua-

SHAVING PARLORT. w.Щ Щ piano, t>y Mr». Alex. Benson BuildingDoiktowa Notes
Water Street,

He will aleo keep a flret-claae stock ol

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes,
S-nn'ters* Goods generally

Chatham.It is true, as postmaster Adams writes, that 
letters may be pat into tin boxe» at * livery stable in 
the town, and also at the Railway statu n. They 
may afro be left at the Adams House. Mail matter 
not in the form or bulk of letters cannot be so 
mailed. The mail contractor’s drivers, who take 
these letters to the station in a leathern poach,have 
frequently told me that it is no use to send matter 
of such bulk as newspapers or other printed matter 
of similar classes, as they cannot get It into the 

in the (tailway etitiia box. Such matter, 
therefore, cannot be miilei, save at the post office, 
and the l овшшчег kaows it.

Doaktown, N. B., Ndf. 30, 1894.
Winter has come in early with ue So far, 

it favors the lumbermen in yarding logs.
The river froze up last week, bnt the ice 

all ran ont again, leaving a clear water, but 
it has the appearance of closing again.

The mills are all closed down for a time.
Harvie Doak has completed patting а 45 

horse power engine in his mill, as the water 
power was not sufficient for increasing de-

m sell.
PROGRESS OF THE DAY.Duet. 'When ye gang aw»' Jamie,' by 

t Mrs. H H Pullen and Norman E lgar.
Solo, Whistle and I'll come to yon my lad, 

by Miss Clara Loggie.
Quartette. ‘Bonnie Doon', by Misses I la 

Edgar and Alic* Loggie, Messrs. N. Edgar 
and Albert Loggie.

Instrumental dnet, cornet and violin, by 
Messrs. W. L>uJoun and Herbert Mc
Donald.

Solo, ‘The Lind o‘ the Leal, by Miss 
Belle Edgar.
eSoio, ‘Lass o’ Gowrie* by Mrs. Alex. 

Cameron.
Bagpipes, Mr. John Templeton.
Solo, ‘The Sootish Blue Bell** by Mr. 

Jaa. Nieol.
Instrumental, cornet and violin.
Quartette,‘Annie Lanrie* by Mrs. Payson, 

Mr*. Nieol, Messrs. Jas. N;col and D. P. 
MucLachlan.

Solo, ‘The auld Scotch Sungs, by Miss Ida 
E igar.

At the close of- the concert, lots of cake

Umbrellas made of varnished paper are 
coming into favor in France.

Durable artificial silk, which is both neat 
and dressy, is made of waste wool or cot
ton, by the aid of chemicals.

A pneumatic horse collar finds favor 
with many horsemen, and the animals 
themselves seem to appreciate it, as it 
adjusts itself to every motion of the neck.

Paper indestructible by fire has been in
vented by M. Meyer, of Paris. A speci
men of it was subjected to a severe test- 
one hundred and forty-eight hours in a 
potter’s furnace—and came out with its 
glaze almost perfect.

■.
ШГШ:
мш: slot -
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My reason for reporting the irregularity of 22nd 

was a* follows The Revising Officer for Gloucester 
county was in a hurry to receive nis supplementary 
electoral lists, which were being printed at in/ 
office, and I had kept the printers at work for half 
the day —Thursday afternoon—so a» not to dis
appoint him in getting them, as I bad promised.
I hod also an order from a Bathurst solicitor for 

blank» on Thursday. I had 
packages—one weighing 2d and tüe other 11 ounces— 
ready at 7 p a»., .a l took „be n myself, 
at that hour to the post office. I found it locked 
and in darkness. I could not and did not mail the 
matter until Friday, 23rd anl oa the evening of that 
day received from Lue Revising officer a reminde 
of the non receipt of the work. Bit for the post... 
irregularity of which і ventured to make a report
о, ИІГКSSfiL* Ibbert Swim ha, erroted a building 60x38
tonitjr. ffc,, the upper storey for s hMl and the lower

for * b!nok,mith shop nad waggon factory, 
said he had been similarly iucoaveuieucai. I do not He has compléta! putting in a steam engine 
?:™Гп1,Гь»е^,»0ДЖ‘Тге.Ь»^5ь and boiler in th„ west end of the bui!di,fg. 
your department, but am ready to bung him and He has put in a more powerful engine in his 
others forward to prove all I have ever reported to , " . .

department true, if you would only give us the other factory, as the increasing demand» of 
in.eatiguiou l hard oaaea (or. hi» ba.iness made it nece.sary. He make.

Being a printer and pabli»ber, the mall service b ; . , , . ,
an anaporuut one to me and I have cause to regret, excelsior, broom handles, sasnas and doors,
brÆlï.WÇir'H furniture and .pool bars.

SSSÏÏÏÜEiïiTlïÆî Ж I Mr. Henry Swim took to himie f .wife 
have evidence watch, I think, would convince any a short time ago an! now boards at Mr. 
'aLTw^rll^riLr à John Ellis- hotel. Rumor „у, that they
in trauait iront Ottawa to the tune of deliver, to me. intend to run the Aberdeen hotel.
My uewspapein ltd vu useu de la; ed iu transit through ,
the p etiUAS.cr d u ig'.ect, ajd wnea , iuquiied of in The Rev. Mr. King has move! to Doak- 
reiereuc-1 mere o .1 j nas таіз et-uemeui* which I ! 
can easily vruve i.use, but, of course, u u 
.oppvruiuity to do HJ. i’hj WhOie conduct 
Vu?iu6S» is wretched aod a icproacn to the 
ment, out 1 preau.iid we must continne to 
wuh it aud os aoosjd (jc even daring 

Truly yours

NOTICE OF SALE, Ijig MULTUM IN PARVO.

Her eyes are homes of silent prayer.—
Tennyson.

What loneliness is more lonely than dis
trust?—George Eliot.

Who overcomes by force hath overcome 
but half his fue.—Milton. #

To the brave and strong rest seems in
glorious and the night too long.—Pope.

The lx?st part of one’s life is the perform
ance of bis daily duties.—H. W. Beecher.

Childhood sometimes does pay a second 
visit to a man; youth never.--Mrs. Jame
son.

To Patrick Flood of Chatham in the County of 
Northumberland and Province of New Brunswick, 
laborer, ami Charlotte Flood his wife and to all 
others whom it may concern :—

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a power 
of sale contained in a certain indenture of mortgage 
bearing d»te the twenty-sixth day of August, in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and seventy-nine, and made between the said 
Patrick Floo l of Chatham in the County of North
umberland and Province of NeW Brunswick, laborer 
and Charlotte Flood his wife, of the one part and 
the undeisigned, Jabez B. Snowball, of the aune 
place, merchant, of the other part, which mortgage 
was duly recorded in the records of the County 
of Northumlieiland on the twenty-seventh day of 
August, A. D. 1879, in volume 69 of the county 
records pag.s 503 and 504, and Is numbered 439 in 
said volume. There will, in pursuance of the said 
power cf sale, and for the purpose of satisfying the 
moneys secuied by the said indenture of mortgage, 
default having been made in payment thereof/tie 
sold at public auction on Saturday, the twenty- 
second day of December, next, in front of the 
Post office, 
o’clock noon,

Mr. Samuel Freeze із putting a new steel
; ISO

im the boil r of larger capacity in hie mill, so as to 
be able to do more work, as he hap contract
ed for a large quantity of pme for doors and 
windows with Nova Scotia parties. He ha» 

ar і erected a telephone line from the station to 
; hi* place of business.

.

ШШ SOME YANKEE CITIES»
Philadelphia has 2,000 miles of regularly 

laid out streets, and 100 miles of street car 
lines. It produces every year $500,000,000 
of goods.

Durham, N. C., is one of the greatest 
tobacco mrimfacturing points in the south. 
One firm there makes 300,000,000 cigarettes 
every «year.

Buffalo has a city hall that cost $1,350,- 
000. Over 90,000,000 bushels of grain have 
passed through Buffalo going east in a 
single season.

The latest census report shows that there 
are more marriages in Brooklyn, in pro
portion to its population, than any other 
city of the union.

ffc*~

and candy, ai waH. as : soma useful and 
fancy articles, were sold at auction by .Mr. 
George Watt and realised fair prices. The 
net proceeds bf the evening were, we under
stand, $98.

JIf we had no failings ourselves we should 
not take so much pleasure in finding out 
those of others.—Rochefoucauld.

My ear is opened and my heart prepared; 
the worst is worldly loss thou canst un
fold:—say, is my kingdom lost.—Shakes
peare.

mChatham,
, the 1a

ure mentioned and described 
that piece or parcel

being in Chatham aforesaid, belng.onS- 
l part of the land knoWn as the “Flood field' 
h p*cce thereof is bounded as follows Com

mencing at the northwest corner of land owned by 
Daniel Fmn, thence running westerly along the 
northerly tide line of lands owned by the sai 
Jabez B, Snowball, four hundred ând forty-three 

. . t> i. • • . feet nine and one-half inches to a stake, thenceThe American Baptist missionaries in southerly to a stake standing on the north side f
Assam have asked that twe m v-two new the road laid out aloug the rear of the first lots
missionaries b sen,V.n, cuuniry. МГМїЖй

In Korea the l*rol: ut r.u - :on force érty-nine feet six inches to the southwest
of foreign workers ci:., ist.s of t wenty-six of the said Dn.iel Finn’shlaud, thence northerly
roamed Bien, fynrw-a singk men and j
eighteen sivv .e l.-wi.'.s, l Cpr. v-c,iitmg the or^aliuitnent of land ^conveyed to the «aid Patrick
Methodist K-i - uii, Presbyterian and Fipod by Benjaman-Fiood and, Dennis Flood by deed

The first chiiv< ,i hvithhng erected in this ôiàieàt,
count ry was і-Діїі; • •. : i wU'.-tn ili on ' : - Together a 1th tilpodeiugqler tfie buildings
hatiftii Геїни! in і in- the Kvror.: d iiÿrovemeot* thereon aud thcrights, makers,
D,. І, vim. 'і -•,11 ЙГ'ь*, .«ri-nwmrtMAAs. to

ЄХІ-Л Л ail-1 І* l.і2 .V.vli hUUWU (Jollcgiuie 
church «" New a oi k t y.

said county at twelve 
and premises In said 

ет as follows 
of land situateOhitiuro Boarl of Trail. ind

-AU

ш lying
thirdMISSIONARY NOTES.The adjourned meeting of citizens inter

ested in forming a Board of Trade in 
Chatham, reassembled in the Cypress Club 
rooms on Tuesday evening, Mr. R. Flanagan 
in the chair and Mr. W.. S. Loggie being 
appointed secretary

Mr. D. G Smith, representing the com
mittee appointed for the purpose, explained 
the requirements of the Board of Tiade 
Act as to the action necessary to be taken 
for organisation and read a courteous and 
encouraging letter from Ira Cornwall, E-q., 
Secretary of the St. John Board, 
reportted also that about fifty names 
of persons eligible under the Act to form 
a board of trade had been secured and 
nominated Mr: J. D. B. F. Mackenzie as 
secretary of tfiè hew board, which was 
carried unanimously. This being the only 
officer that can be chosen until the certifi
cate of organization is fyled with the 
Secretary of State at Ottawa, the certificate 
was signed by eighteen membirs who were 
present,and a committee consisting of Messrs 
D. G. Smith, Geo. Watt^and J. D. B. F. 
Mackenzie was appointed to prepare bye
laws, etc. Secretary Mackenzie wae%lso 
asked to make enquiries and report ‘upon 
a room for farther meetings, etc.

The thanks of the meeting were voted to 
the Cypress Club for their courtesy in 
opening their rooms for the purpose, and it 
is hoped that a permanent arrangera?nt may 
be made with the club for accommodation 
for the future meetings of the orgauizition.

Mr. Mackenzie will call on the geutlemeu 
who have already signed the list of member* 
to get their signatures, under seal, to the 
certificate that is to be forwarded to the 
Secretary of State and in a week or two 
there will be a a general meeting for 
full orgauizition—appointment of officers, 
Council Board of Arbitration, aud com
mittees on the different interests which it is 
the province of the board to look after.

: One hundred mission:*.ries were sent to 
China by the Swedish Lutheran church in 
1893.

inAUTHORS AND BOOKS.

m Conan Doyle stands as high as any living 
novelist to-day, either in this country or 
in Europe, lie is six feet two.

Mr. Gladstone has promised to write an 
introduction to tho life of Sir Andrew 
Clark, which is in course of preparation.

Henrik K. Ibsen, who is now sixty-seven 
years of age _was an apothecary’s clerk in 
Skien, Norway, when 'he wrote his first 
play.

Field Ma/shal Lord Wolseley wrote his 
life of “Marlborough” standing at his desk 
in his dressing-gown and before break
fast.

Count Tolstoi’s son has published a short 
story, which lias been reproduced in a 
Parisian newspaper. He is said to have 
more radical views than his father.

George Solomon, a Parisian book col
lector, has "a collection of seven hundred 
volumes, none of them being larger than 
one inch wide by two inches high.

The Berlin royal library has acquired a 
Semitic manuscript by a Hebrew doctor of 
the fourteenth century which promises to 
throw much light on the history of medi
cine.

Paris papers say that the pope recently 
told several French prelates that he would 
not receive M. Zola, the writer, should the 
latter ngk for an audience. He gave as a 
reason that the novelist was a declared 
enemy of the church.

town from Queens County, aud has charge 
of the Baptist church here and also those at 
Ludlow and New Salem.

mr
depart- 

> pot up

D. G. 8М1ТП.
Mr. Porter, Baptist minister, who was 

here has movel to Butternut Ridge.» reuioos trance.

Tbere was a general exclamation of 
“shame I” when Mr. Adam»’ false state men 6

At the last annual sohool meeting at Doak
town it was resolve 1 to establish a superior 

respecting the late Mr. Vondy was published school, which will commence on the begin- 
iu the Wur.d on Saturday, an! the remtrk ning of next.term. The trustees are on the. 
that postmaster Adams was as recktta» m 
his assertions a» he is iu tho»e habits which

Eg
He

,
іlging or in any wise appertaining, 

aud tue lever.ion and reversions remainder and 
. rescinde: s, rents, issues #ud profils there Я/ etc, 

of the B»id Psuicft Flood Apd Chamotte hSTwife 
of into, or upd n the said Гаві, and premises, and 

I every part thereof.
I Dated the 7 th day of September,

lookout for a competent male teacher. •mht No whiskey is to be had in Doaktown, as 
everybody seems to be care! of the habit, 

wee quite geueral. The man ! h„iaR n0 tim9 to attend to whiskey-drink-
txac-ly wbat the lata poatouator Vondy’» ing Even the jag importer, have giveo it 
“regulations” were Is Mr. Tnonu. Wilson. uft there ^ littl, or nodemmd. »nd Mr. 
who woe Ш «autant m the Unalha n olfioe H„ndry the ,ution ^,nt doee not look on 
for year». Hu attention wn, directed to ^ kind of frbight ,ppr0TÏngly. 
the matter on Monday by our reporter, and 
he said—

“Mr. Voady never had any such regula
tion as that. His rule was to keep the 
office open foi delivery two hours m the 
morning and one in the afternoon on public* 
holidays aud he never made any difference 
as to the hour of closing the mails between 
public holidays an! other days.”

“What was hi* hour for closing ?” asked 
the reporter,

“Nine o'clock,” replied Mr. Wilson.” I 
remained in the office until haK past eight 
every week day evening—holiday or no 
holiday—and made np the mail packages.
Then I went home. Mr. Vondy remained 
until nine o’clock every night and added any 
letters that might be dropped iu before that 
hour to the packages I had made up, aud 
closed the bags. That was Mr. Vondy e 
rule.”

Many of our citizens remember the 
late postmaster Vondy and regretfully 
contrast the consoientions service he render
ed to the public with that they now have.
It is a commentary also upon the difference 
in the management of the department at 
Ottawa and that in the Chatham office, and 
the ideas of propriety prevailing in those 
old days and now, when a complaint of 
neglect of duty is replied to with personal 
abase by the official charged, while he seems 
to go on unchallenged by the Department 
in that and also in making gross mi state- I

have led to hi* neglect ot his public du.ids,

BOB-lSr. A. D. 1394.
J. B. SNOWBALL.

Mortgages
At South Brewer, Me.. Not. 26th, to the wife of TWEEDIE ^

Thon K. Foley, . daughter. | Solictor» for Mortgagee.

- yBGRAND HOLIDAY SHOW.Trade is fairly good. Money is a little 
scarce, bnt oar storekeepers take all kinds of 
currency, such aa chickens, batter, beef, 
pork, oats, turkeys, geese, —in fact any
thing and everything, and money if you 
have it.

m

wm

jA PERFECT DREAMLAND OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS AND 
HOUSEHOLD NOVELTIES, ATЖ The hotels do a fair business, as this is 

quite a lumber centre and a good many 
travellers help to make business.

Mr. George Elgar, who carried on a 
batcher and meat business at Mr. Attridge'a 
lower farm, has bought the premises owned 
by the late W. M. Edwards, and moved 
down to that place. The price paid was 
$450. It was a great bargain at that figure.

Mr. Porter, Baptist minister, sold hie 
premises for $950 to Mr. Curtis, who rents 
them for the winter to Frank Swim.

J. D. OREAGHAH’S..PEOPLE OVER THE SEAS-

Henry M. Stanley and his beautiful 
wife reside quietly at St. Moritz, in Swit
zerland.

In the House of Commons several mem
bers take notes in shorthand for their 
personal reference. Tim Healy is one of 
this group.

Mr. Maneherjee Merwanjee Bhownug- 
gree, a Parsee, will stand for parliament 
as a unionist. The first Indian admitted 
the house or commons, Dadlabbai Naoroji, 
is a liberal.

Marshal Blaine’Й son has lately returned 
from Mexico, where he tried in vain 
to obtain the restitution of his mother’s 
property, confiscated by the Mexican 
government. The family is now in abject 
poverty.

The house in which Martin Luther 
died at Eisleben, Germany, bore no mark 
to indicate this fact until a few weeks 
ago. The famous house, however, has 
been repaired and restored in a worthy 
fashion. It contains many relics of the 
great reformer.

Baron von Munchausen, the winner of 
the recent Baden jubilee cup, Is not only a 
namesake but a lineal descendant of the 
baron, whose veracious tales of travel and 
adventure, as told by Rudolph Ruspe, have

щ
J/

■ mCK • - ;
Our stores at Chatham and Newcastle present a regular panorama of 

Toys, Nic-Nacks, Notions, Japanese Goods, Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Mantle, Chair and Table Drapes, and goods suitable for Xmas 

presents, such as children dream about, ladies delight to 
select from and men purchase in order to make one and 

all happy and content this holiday time. We are 
opening this week a new lot of Ladies Dress 

Goods, Coats, Jackets and Furs, Boy’s 
Youths and Mens Clothing, Fur 

Caps and Gloves. Our prices 
always defy competition.

-ух7~ттrvr.тля А.ТІ.TO AND BETAIL.

■Ut:-

■

Mr. Joseph Doak’s steam factory is 
crowded with order* for house finishing*, 
which he sends to a.l parts. He complains of 
the scarcity of money. His sign reads “All 
kinds of turning and twisting done here." 
On being asked wbat twisting meant, his 
reply was—“twisting to get one’s pay.”

y friends of John 
.aivswright, Esq., M. В, P., ot Bathurst, 
see murions respecting hie dsngeroas illness

Ржваохаг, -.—The
F

from inflsmmation ef the longs, His Chatham Parish Sunday School nor
mal Work,

The third meeting of the series for class 
eorfc was held in SL Joho’e church on the 
3rd olt, the BeT. H. McKay ia the chair. 
There was n good attendance of Sunday 
school teachers and workers.

After devotional exercises participated in 
by Mr. 1), P. ilcLoohlsn nod Bev. George 
Steel, n short conference wee held on “why 

? tinstone, formerly of Chatham teachers should visit their scholars at 
nf Cembridgeport, Mass , is horns” and "why teachers should be

eeoditioo was reported ns Improving on 
Tnandnr, hat yesterday's report was Isa*

ж •eocourageing. We sincerely hope for Mr. McDonald, the firemen on the C. P. R, 
who had each a narrow escape with hie life 
in the accident last summer, has been visit
ing hie mother a few miles below this place. 
He says he remembers nothing more than 
the engineer calling to him to jump, which 
he did. He is pretty well now—a little 
confused occasionally, but thinks time will 
make everything right

better new* from hie bedside to-day.
R B. Bennett Esq., has been confined 

|e the house this week by aa attack of -

- іУpleurisy, bnt was better, yesterday.
Ben. Senator Burns» who was ia town 

Thursday,, was warmly greeted by 
old friends hero.

e:i. or:■ J.

CHATHAM AND NEWCASTLE.D. T.
R. A.
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